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TO THE EDITORS OF THE MASSES:

paper, and copy of T: Massus that
1 bought on the subway.. 1 did not read
i sixty of the pages of the Sunday

paper, for 1 amone of those who make, not
one of, those who read, newspapers. 1 looked
through those sixty pags with the practised eye
of an exeity editor, and thought of all the work
it had taken t produce them=—the reporters log
ging it in ahundred cites, the editors rushing
about. with orders, the. deskcmen. sharpenin
their pencil, the rewrite men bent over the type:

“I CARRIED home this morning a Sunday

writer keys,the photographers sweating in darle
rooms, the roar of the majestic presses—and
before that, the opening of many honest keg
tar and pigment, the fellng of good spruce logs
for the white paper

\nd afte allthis tremendous effort, what is
the result? 1 have never ceased to enjoy the
excitement of a newspaper office, and1 like to
think of the newspapers being Carried out ty
train, by automobil, by cart, and resching
through the hands of newsboys their hundreds of
thousands of readers.. But 1 know well enough
that if those readers search through the 200 col
uns of the paper this morning for any vital and
significant trith, any clear. expression of the

o city or nation, any sincere and thorough—
criticm of conditions, they. will fil to

fnd it.. In all this mountain of printed matter,
here is less truth than fashes out at me from

one page of this issueof T: Masses
1 know, having beenan editr, what happens

to the truth to newspaper ofieers And it gives
me plessure to see a paper in whose ofice truth
is not an embarrassing and unelcome presence

1t is absurd that this Sunday paper with noth—
ing really vitalin it should goto hundreds of
thousands, while Tite Masses is comporatively
wnlinown. Fo1 suppose you have Tess circuly

ought tbe patinto the hands of th grest public
1t 1 sould, 1 would bay an edition of 50000

cupies of Th: Masss for at last one month in
the year, and Td have you mail those soncecopics to men and women who ought to read
Ti Massis, but don‘t

"I ean‘t do it. 1 ean‘t help you. But there
ire those whocan, and therefore should—men
ind women who may not believe that Sociaismwill hextall the worlt‘s wounds, but who realiethe value of your free expression, andwould

ve it put nto circulation
The pictures and articls in the last number

are remarkable. The‘masses‘ should have them
for elightenment, th ‘clsses" for shame, The
United States should have them as an antidotefor the vacuous, distorted, untrue things that areprinted everyutiere ese

1t helps my soul, and 1 shall sep better to
day, for saying this; for making this suggestion
to you. Ask fifty right—hearted men andwomen
of meanto aid you to print 230000 copies ofTin: Massis in November and each month there=
after until you have gainedthe strength you de

We reprint the above leter because it seems to
us a trvestatement and a valuable suggestion
We haven‘t any idea of giving up the struzsle
We are happy giving our work in Tz Massrs
to thowe whomit reaches.. But e scould like to
give it toa great many more, Andl 200000 is not
too many. Don‘t you want to help us do this?

Suppose you bay a hundred, or a thousand
copies of Pite Massus next month and have them
mailed,say,tothe local oficers of various Tabor
wnions, or the facultiesof the universties, or the
miniters of liberal churches, or the officers of
Woman Suftage soceties. You can. choose
your ownts, We will compie t andmail the

tion than the poorest, most perverse and corruptnewspaper in any first clas ciy of the country give you the magnzines at the wholesale rate—
i: Massns is needed.. t candowhat under seven cents a copy What do you saypresent conditions mo other paper do.. Jt ns

nagazines with an explanatory leter.— We will

 

TO SOCIALIST AND LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
Comades

Do you want to join us in a campaign to boost the circulation of THE MASSES to a
self—sustaining basis beforethe1st of January?

Do you want your local to earn some money easily and at the same time give a widedis—
tribution to the finest propaganda Hiterature published in this country?

Then, gobble up this offer
For a limited period, we are offering to Socialist and labor organizations

10—6 months sub cards (regular price 5oc each) for $2.50
20—3 months sub cards (regular price age each) for §2.50

Remember, this offer is extendedfor a short period only
Fill yourorders, now—at once, and help give THE MASSESabigger audience and

greater influence than it nowhas MAX ENDICORE,
usiness Manager 
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We are unable to see, therefre, in tis orgyo
capitaim, that break—down of international socie
iam which is so patent to the contemptuous.. When
socitiomin strog exough to comtat copttalim,
then it will b atrong enough to combat capiation‘s

A Unique Manifesto
HHR most important news that has come out o
Germany is this tramhtion in the Londn

Stndard of a menage from "The Berlin: bearch
of the IternationalSocialt Group" to "Our Breth=
ren in the Cviieed World"

At lastthe clouts have burit, and we cannot at
this houe rerain from sentinga message of frster—
nat greetng to you, who haveforeseonand prepared
for the carmage which must precede the inevinble
overthrow of military despotsm, too long toerted
bymillons of tailes ersihed by ts infernal weight
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the reason as cleaashe has made this

atout basines
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PR EWVUD B
Edmond MeKenna

the peace of the Summer night,
And L loved the joyous and ervel leash of life at mythroat,
And T loved the peace in the soul of the womanT love, and T knewthat the net of her

beauitywas cast in a sea of peace
I loved the silver—blue flood of the moon thatflowed over the quiet town
And the trees that shaded the streamand the town T love
(For Nature personal always to me andis never untrue and intrusive.)
‘The garrulous, intimate talk of the trees, T loved
Andthe birds asleep in their nests in the trees,
Andthe rosywet—mouthedbabes that never have minted speech, asleepin the quiet townand

kissed bythe warmand mothering night—
‘The merry uncertain tentative falling leaves that fell on the rocks and the path and were car

I :MBRAL’L\'L} the woman I love, I stoodby the stream that cireles the town I love in

ied laughing awayby the musical stream, T loved,
And the sentient gaiety of the flowers T felt were near and knew myaffection, I loved;
And the neighborly boisterous wind that trampledin play across the yellowing wheat;
And the cattle that layin the meadow;
Andthe moonlight that hid in the silver sheenof the birch by the gate, T loved;
And the moonlight that laylike frost that had overslept on the Summer grass;
And T loved the peaceful, close—breathing, embracing night that breathed the scent of unseen

flowers and the fragrance of the womanT love.

Ancient and cruel songs passed deathward into the night,
And symbols of ancient wrongs went mournfully by and away,
And the peace that is finally done with old desires andwith conquering
Caressinglylaid her cheeks, with illimitable quietude, between my check and the cheek of the

womanI love,
And the three of us were one as we stood by the streamin the peace ofthe Summer night

The silence gatheredandrolled above us fold upon exuisite fold,
ill tenderness made me eager to shout and to sing aloud in the positive light of Day,

And to see the early marching sun brushing the fields and the town I love with his gold
shod feet,

And wrapping the flowers andthe intimate personal trees in the sudden flame of his breath

Christ; Christ; Christ—
That this day dayned
Peace; Peace; Peace—
Rapedand mangledand dead,
Andnone to lay a healing handfor easement on her head.

War; War; War—
Came with withering day
Ancient ervel songs
Fromred throats hurled
And none to sing a healing song of peace in all the world

The sunlight is a woundto me and Jesus Christ has rottedovernight,
And peace is now a corpse whose naked bodylies half cold upon a shield.
The morning windhas grown a hawk‘s strong claws,
And nothing brings my heart so near to breaking as sunlight surging over the long: grass 
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than tha, ‘The areatconteiaton of Frence has ben
the areatet and most suseifl of all recolrons=
protome of thererohtionto cone

Lendor

Finaly Germany—henven forive mel. Havig nowe
ty been borm there, 1 do not aproach withow cerain
pesilar enotions of most gemine pi
landof atrong men and good women, exen among is

Here is a

wir making ariteery
It has been ahen to the minnided hands of ts

peopte to bildthelat of the great ates on aamail
s of ground.. Neveragin can it happen. In thir
susess the Gemmans have found ultmate falire, A
handred yeas ago and more, it was uid "The word
of the Germani in theair‘=a world ofintleasal
trmmti and of mntival visons. t the teritle
deive of the world urged her on.. She buit stops
and stops demand sips—willhaveatipeordie Stipe
hnnger for land——great ies of fand with green is
on evey horion. So Germany plinged inthemighty
strssle of the proiearcedy world
to thfrom and her brai hecame maddered.In ad.

e of the proftaecler rode cvaln—swamms of
with Privcesand Dukes and Couts riting lard

Th th rear there
now trllten millns of workers, for thtime losi
the hiah, in vion of tesocal wate and making
sildy exough rer guard forthe Moody cxriran

foolsh Germany which knows so much
so ltle of geoun

She presid far

ie
andalving hm onders ideep tovs

Ts

of statsy andtacies
it Brtato mastneeds
id mainsina world

For it is weiten in scoeraty
be thlt snall peple t crate a

Brini
power sponland in Eeropeandconcentate upon power
canire being an lilind; could well neslet

at 1x So he was th fist to oranie the new worl
of the West and the East upon—a basis of conmerca

Now her profs have xten o
brain and roted her sinons

andindutit prots
n ptict

No ntion canaee and ind dominionovr others wit
o in the end, coming to gric

1n the monb of Genmany there is now pershing the
unbom clid ofthe ew sacal sate. his mighhave

her ssprementcontitutin, even as plticlfre
dom was the gif o Briain and Erance
ie eas are now bingshed besause crialnold pie
tores have beenthrust through with nvordat Lowain
and cheubere. ‘Then
ren barmed. and, "Merift yo
Gemans may art to Parisand destry the T

Foolih and

ten se bultings have
emhednest" ty sy

"The murder and the maining of mition
staving of milions of women and cliire
dors not mater so mach to hen

"The mindof th revoliionisthas other
caisefor anguith The inollctil world of K

of Goate and Sciiter
in the Mrsian wytem

Heset
y Like Mows, Ge

the heigts and looked over in
S fet usfiure, bt she may not enter fest

ast in the hour of her supremest sorrow thit
Geemany which gave to us th idea of

sedal brothertootthe whole world ino the
was the gretet ntllctial contibuton to h
in the hisory of all the ags

For some re yet dearly avabed,the
lmg clas of Germany us not been adequate
Mivoral it their
w
strenith in the ammsand the qs of men whics

The arinownts retied
our comrades bowed down and wortity

thamselie did ot yet posses. Sothey are di
misery and silece, withteas in ther eye, The
inted time is not ya

South Anerica
Rusia.. Gat your gyes pon each in tre
the world of the fture. To each will cone
the message of Metain and France and Gemany——
thedreamand th reaty of polial feedom, of in
dustral demoetasy, of soalbrotherhood. The Ad
and the Sparta of the modern worldare now
each other in twenty piees Mficedoia wil
totk.. And then conth Roms
Rome notof thfit but of the mind, to use al

Noun Ioda—
They ar

America— China

rave
the new Rone, he

M
xoat China is atready a polialreptic Loal
Bonimy meeton Saturtay
taken in

aftemoons and has j
n new menbers It wil have a wupbox

steet meting

on

Sunday. Therehas been

a

stile in
Chican
Some peopleaffes to far Rusia.. What flyt A

nilionlist pessits on thie tro m
i fett Theyarenun

They can not fil. Ca
from the Clanp

hundred
Buropean squeremies
in thmicies may chuse
al the way Elpee to Un
Linden and not come uon a man; yot in
of time what matterit it thoe hundred milion Rus
sian bat preserve their eolosphysialappettes nc
indabundincs of cheseandbak bread and raw mt
"Th history of the wold has dove wththe glowing

Bover oftiy nation wich aick on like ingen into
the wex and aet and buy and hourd thi pensics
hate one anoter. "They have been,inteed, quite n
essary Buropesn chilstion could at fist deve
only upon isands or perinutan wheren ue proteaet

inaions —nasions .which ahvays huc
thei souree in the gret land areas to the nor
east. Our geogrshies tll us thatwe have come

like Biuin tke
the world has not fated.. OSpain

hanan sttvings need

xd Gemany Erance
has faled, be

and they will ind it i
body and mind and sirt uon the arese land
Empies of bsinsstat
lire

suseeded by enplres of
"These stall grow where wheat and wow

wrest momntins of ecal and fron can be
eail opered..Just a moment ghen to piging the
faten folsh

is

enough. Lifeup your heade 
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From the Firing Line in Canada
nERE is n
war people B

antiwar pary here Ther areand
the war peopleare yery moin

Aid the peree peoleare very ail
When they beaanc
td take no man whoe wite c
wireshave abjeted ht ther‘v aot
direate to publit the rame

The war pearle s No
hot have woman sufrage
Th pesce pople smy

for solunees they asid

S to
evei

iret
1 the uputricts women
on see why we stould

Now you see why we atould
have woman sufrare
Everbody‘s Endsh here, ratonlls o they want

They say: Loo
ok a
Dort foret Herts 1

m to heEngloh
France and Enilant. 1 m + Ene
land and Erance. They in
asys L alvays renenber Re

1 as
How can we exst c Englinds

s st the pace 1 say

Ive yot im
wouble
tm not incres tin ineresed in rew

t want to eethe crouns fll o8 andthe monaretis

Clar and
dord Ausrin Eimperor ant

& Kaser and the
ie ptentates of

rave with sity
wse things

14 ike to pick the

soctheas Eerope nto a big exoush
c thrownin e t‘

to everne here
1t a man‘ agaist wathe bsttine tos so is in

ts easy o tlk againt war in psce Bot taing
+ pece in war is hart

THe massEs

Tabking for peice when no one wans toft in
i

Tubing for peice when ll bands are acooning is

Now, her, hey t ore youif you tale wan but ho
hate youfor taking peae

"That is they love o fo hating and hate you fr
lovine
Of coune there

riters Conat
And therters Canada is all mouth
ts

a peoplés Canata as well as a
h the peoles Caada i suprest

d vound and take it al in sort of as it 1 was
rom avoter world which bad got beyond frstricite

HowiTrsvm

Allics
1E agreement of the AMes as to making terms
with Germany is al

reement of the Bilan Sutes in the
it Turkey We will not press the

mot help fecing that the gret
s between peoote like

t word for word the

e which suddenty
Wells and the C of Russis, is a fitle pre

MIRACLE

o"
Of a deaging fang yonde in the wood
six lt i draw thi ie

Thei fnue
Their whteness—the

And 1 hatedtgreet G

18 PLAYED

Helping God
JP NIMITIVE peoplebeiev in magi reser wan :

liion When. the. God—enbotial. in
wooden image—doesit gran thir ren
him or foee hm ty some hoews poews o
they made him for

hy be
do wias

‘The God is poverfi ht wee
somehaman presuze or asitnce

ve been the idea of the German
miniter w have ui "God muy not

the big goms, bt big guns wil ce>
tanly belp Him make lusteat

a miltarits ar

abay side w
s rie dechion

asking God to help them
telsing God—to racha r
can help God

thise who
What wl happen

s bosom compunion does not muke whe
fon? In view ofthe Geman miita

i panish hin s we

is wl
known addition toevcland unnseal pisinents
fear the wort

Don‘t "Carp at Rusia®
H4, WELLS ass Aneria not i cur at Geme

alles. He msks us "hat to be too
onicl alou the Caars ad vell us ts
the Ciar has row of Finind andstord th freet
promise to reanite the torn ragnens andi

s ment ts sageitin half way
mieaatou t

s the Car himiel. He
to be no more Carpromies han

teice and pot her back tnke i
broken his mor 
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Out of the World
J3i a Phiosenher. Hte keeps henant a peich

orchant. ‘he hens lay exgi, and the pesch
trees ay caterilzs. ‘These he haniles gently as
beits a Phitosonh

1te lives in a Community, along wth other people
who beleve in democtass, and esnt standit who
have fed out of the world ike the devout of o
Only they don‘t pay in this Community. "They keep
hens, contend with eaterpians, and preserve fruit
and ideats
‘The Philosonher is the most ntereting of them

all being the most venerable and the most pecslar.
Hte will not read the newspapers
Heing pressed for his ressons ty an impious

stranger who happensto b his nlghtbofor a few
months, he says

read the paperst There i noth=
1t has beenextts

Why shoutdw
in new or interesting in them
Hihed that Jobn Jones will backen his wilth eye
under certain circumstnces. ¥et the papers keep
on printing this every day ait it were someihing
the world had not knows. Jobn Janes may lve in a
diferent atret, or in a diferent town, or be of a
diteret ace,or backen hiwils oye for a diferen

but it is allthe same thing in the end..It
zepeats whathas been well exablshed; "that Jones
will backen his wifels eye! Why read it tonthow«
sand times and pay for it every time?"
And t is the same, the Philowoher explaing with

poltic and religion and fove and assassination. And
when. you Suvonarcs Reoseret and
Peterthe—Hternit and Mrs Bddyand Helenof Tr

elyn Thaw and Casineand Huerts, you fee!

reat ant

and
there is ometingto the Phlowoherk view
ut the stranger argues just the same

.

He buys
«is fromthe Philosopher, andwiththe inmemoa
eostomof the trader he comsets every occasion of
purchaseinto an opportunity for argsment

The war in Europe seamed a maunifeen
oprine
at fre

But the Pltospter prrid brvel

T have alays kown" he exfaind with
relicant severy, "hat one man wil kll an
other man; tatfat has beeneiubished ever
aince Cain kiled his bother.. Now it is a
matter of no inportance to me which one is
Hilet, or how many.: There it rthing new
in it 1 have alays koown that man is a
mordere®

‘Then theatraner uid in his heare °T wil
eductethis man". So h read the war nous
10 the Philoopher with brotal awiduty ce
ereine

Tt was on the evening of that daywhen the
Affes broke the power of the invaters and
the nevapupers dripped yore and iscersfrom
sesen fint page colummn, tthe endcame

Th stranger was happr; he bad the eret
ast tory othe war o readto the Pilownhen

Hte fount the Phownher sio
ite

dhat eeving
ting on the doonteof his mall howe
was lstin contemnlionof natre e
sich an evenin as might well iess even

heda matierofact ontider, The sunt n
erimon waves ove the felds Alove the
sorlarat the end of the
a dloud with a saviors fie

Ne
epher‘ side anaged rorewas nodting s fat

her‘s gardn
was dving in

smy the orsh rail ty the Phios

farevels to two trght yomn rovebude

ie masses

When the otsider saw the Phitonopher steeped
in his dream of peaee his hartsftened.. Hte pot
the paperint his pocket Anothertime,he thought,
would do just as wett

"The Philosopher bailedhim wththe hgh sign o
brotherhood, the unlited patm, for he excluded no
man that evening

began the Pilosaper when the ouuider tad
sit doun besidehim, "I have been reating thore nows»
papers youlethelind you lat nigh."

4 m

ie
c the wise old

"The outsides was awed. He did not speak
walted in slemin ailence tohear wi
man would s

And 1 see
into the sunct

abou this workdcaticyom
leoking

Eorope has rased
e
that the war in

the priceof exus. ‘The doven youordered lat night
f Mex

Phitospher wen. on

will ct you idcents more f

The War of Lies

00D is as importnt to annies as ammuniion—but
more inportit thin citer is an unting sls

ofts
most eficent mannerif you know he in in evey csen
tit the same kid ofa man an younelt
Govemments have red to ay up a woficent xk

of lbefore ware sary Int alvape in vain The
progiessof populainligeneeserps suchTs anon

¥ou sinply camot morde your eneny in the

as fst as they are manifactur: "The oo ooway
is to produce an entirely new atock in
inmeditly blore the war, when the peole have no
time or inclvain to think
communiation with the othr
atart, of course, the indasty may beindefntely con
timed

This stould be bome in mind in readig ake of th
barbsous atroty of sltirn and
owon the other

pate days

and are c of fromal
Aer the wa

"Teacherl He‘s fring dum—dum bullets at met "

Hurrah for the German
Socialists !

ie Secalin
creti of the German govenment and sumping

Geman Party, ty supporting the

& wat as defenie, seans to have done about all i
wuld do to halp the Kabier. Bourseis pscemmaters
as wltas the Soiaits o other contriesare hork
fed,as they may wellbe—atfst thougle
Second thought anda ltl arihmet atould lead to

snoter conchston. or ove a yeartheGeeman Party
has ben seriunly diided, expcaly the qvetion
of miltarim—and the cable stow that the
contins in this cris, enin the Cental Commites
Of the ts menbers of the Reiditag, ietwesnfory
and ity stand with Karl Licioect as radial ani
miltarits tough the Rarty has boundthem to vote
as a ult wth the mafoibs The dvisonin
Party Congres was in the sume proportins
does this mennt

Tt means that theri n Germany a "potroic
reformgrowpof some zasoco pasing mensber, which
conols the Socalit Party. Bat it alo meas that
there is anothr genuindy itersatonal Socalat group
of at lest qmato members, which stll wands artine
the war. "The fomer grouis no more Sociit than

Secai Reforn® groun which was lacly throun
and now form

‘The same friendly sparaton is overdue in

c hn
What

sn

the
ouof t uin Part a separte o

Gemany
In the mesnntile tar00teSocatits in the Ger—

man Secait Part areth erges, bet oranizd,and
protibly in evey way the atrongst body of Sociatats
in theworlto—da

"Theseare the oaly Gemman Sociluts
rot the tritor vorkmen
Marsin Goexte—now

and t
o whothe great Erench

menber of the Ererch Cib—
inet—refers ‘The titor workmen are the socal re
formers and ibor aritoerts who have cuptured the

machinery of the Genman Party
Secatits have 1

The German
+ contrl othir parg, ut

they hav stoodfmun tothepresnt,and we
havert
heir vevolote

« alihtestdoslt thatthey willprove
ary qy before the war

is at an end
Whainw Exciise Waume

Touchy Royalty

K At nrmICNECHIT, the Socatieleser,
was tobe triedbeforea cout of boror

for cating the Xabers coutn
"a Meot:Ciar and a bing Con"

Tt is reportedthat the churges have been
disniied since Liciinett has gone to the
from aesint that sme blored couin

in Germany
Netotas

Prize Press Pearl

chinge has
Whereas fomery

they reated some of the Ruwian ofcae as
inewit

«o neuamcnie
over the Fims

they deerve, they are now on
then

hs a revard for thir lpaly, the Fims
are earveity hoving hat Ronia wil at it
rexize that she hasntting to far from the
Fims of war—London
Daly News 



Bree ts x in cu

THE MASSES, Oosten ore He: The War‘s Over. You can
She:You yo pot up that gun, and 



go home now, and Well run things

perhaps We‘ll let you help 
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ns cHto «e
tognthr over her thin neck
fost out of bed,shverng as
feor. ‘Then she wated.. Sone

reachedhe;ahe pluged ont and crpt along
to the headof thsns

, dliching her nighwoun
She thraone

touched the
low noke

c an
‘Thcoom below was darks

The nolie came agsin. She adced the raiing and
wipped down one atep twoateps thre
uld se around the raiingtthe foot of thsuim,
where in the dim bar of ighfrom th comer steet
Jamp eroucheda woman, her facecost the glas

"The clld cling to the ral, tring to nop the clat
tering of her tShe couldn derch them, and
they were sn noim thashe pat one hand acrom her
mouty and relacandy sarted down tovard the fewre
‘The nole caneapsin; a house griting "Obh"

‘The childs lips moved agaist hetige hand.. "I
wor‘t ery tonlih  won‘t ory toniht" .A stp
ereaked and she paosd. "The woman made th sound
snn
Two mor ateps feirfi, sow. ‘The dlild took her

hand from the rail and dragged it acrsstothestoul
der of the wonan

Moter, come up—to bet—
The woman atared vioeny, trning her fice, a

dinortd Mar in he oilghe
"Go back to ud1  What are you down here fo
"Wor‘t you come, 1o0, mother?" ‘The chldied to

take the rtlosshands o the voman
"Go avayl  Leive me alo The

wonan‘s vole brke hh She rose t her fect pub
Leave malovet

There ahe

Go asay

ing the chld mvay
She turmed mto the dask room, and withirrernar

feet walied acou, bac, acros, onfto the Torany
stontting againsa clar

"The child erouched on the waiy hadding her body
agsit the ailog. von‘t or"she maid. hn ahe
Hitened. On and on went thefect topoing, bsining
Words, to, bt ahe couldtt make them ons Poor
mothert Where was her father? Was it vey lte?
Why couldat men come home at exaty a ime?. Or
it theydid‘y hy coutda‘t you ht wo to bed, am
way? She wouldat oo even if the low, mutering
vole did came outof th dark.— She was cold. The
asindles preiedfntoher thin bodj: Te cock on the
Janting above her icked intermably apnist the
Hencs. She—ahe was aeeps. She wouldtt cy!. She
ast un with a startahe would pet her kiten, ‘Then
she would‘t wish to . She clined the stais with
eautlon.. At the head ahe deihersted. She would go
down th restir; the kiten migit b in the e
way. She wentalong thhll carefll to the very end
There she clod a doortht stoodair.. She alvays
dlosed thi. Huldaalept on th hird foor,and avays
prstended not to know, the next morning. "The child
cvuld‘ebear t thnk that pertaps she did krow. She
pot avay resslitcly the thonatt of Helt‘s strone
watm arma; ty had held her one night when the
hasse was fill of nurseand doctors for her moter
"Thenthe lld atarted down thesteep Kihen sns
A dim Hiht burmed in the kiclen "The chd

uriedacros o the clr door, Her hand on the
ko ahe wated. Avother olse?  This came from
the eolimway. A strange, low sound; a por, batmt
a uie pors t was alve lad. The child glowed al
over hercold Hitlebody at thenound. Tt was so lad
that i wentatraih feto her hear Was it her kn
trving to comfort her? She pulledopen the doo, and

Helen Hull

dropped to her knes by the matket basket on thestep
‘Thesound csad abrotly, At the hi sot Ki

ten: Are you thre?" it ben arain
‘The litd pother hand nto the baket and then wth
a fln acream drew bick.. What tad ahe tooched?
Somehingthat aquimed1 The low ecuatc pare went
on. The child gatheret her comnge, and puled the
biket inthe ht Then, ahesw She stared and
stared, oldng her face qute coi, whle the vBs—
ts of the iererar por tialed from her eas
through her haet down to her tos
Susinning, blnd, contoned, they were—kitens1. And

the ciits own Kiten was washingthm, lving them
Why, kitent® "The child tied toloogh "What—

what have ou don
She clupedhr hands nwayin sight. She had no

nowledge ofts thing belore hr, for she was young
andatrangly withot corioly.. \Whatshe had Tarned
of therat ways of the world plased hr so Tilethat
Abe eldomcame ut of hr facisto earn more. Bat
as ahe waished her kitm, as she litered t the ti
wmplant porring ahe koew suldenly tat the world
held more thinshe had untertood
"Resmialt kiten," she sid. "Beauifult
She ditrt koowwiy it secmed beautfl. The new
ks were sqvimy bedrigled. But the mother
lovedthent How she woshed tmandsng!
"Youe a motherat, kiten" The chifs oiee

dhrled in hethrout HHer palins firm on the dusty
wiep,she leaned ove the bsket and Kised her kiten
between ts car. Th she pused the buskt ino picy
fow, andclsed the daon. She stood for a monent
Hixening to the pare that came fantly o her. ‘Then
terse wih this wonder that Nowered in her hery, ahe
west throuhth panio, on fitthe diingroom. As

ind he,the fromt door coned ce
he could aee her fitker mtanding by the

My kitent

the dooe swang be

‘Then ahe heard ththin tainting volee from the
Bbrap

Did h tea hinnelf anay from hi prety friends
Maryi® "The child, strulng with the

navien thatthe night voies avays caused her, heard
hi wo fto the Mb She deew her hands arsnst
her ears, but e head,far of, her fathers voie

‘Doa‘t be a fool and make scene tnight
to y on bsinss. Come on"
"Then her mother‘ shril "Don‘ tuch me1. Sol®
"Caim yoonelf Mary, You musi‘t exite younelt

1e ba, in your contiton"
My contiiont. Giint®
The hicouldnt bexr the hh guping ogh

Sder her palns the beatng of Meod in her cas
vibated atrangly ike her kitea‘s prring. Ste hor:
risdtack o heroomand erpt io bed;shecauded
down betwesn the covens poling them tight apint
her eas, drawing her knes un to her chin encold,
deiprae, She could hear voles bsting apaint te
celing of th reom beneath her—rout or muters or
sirids Aftr
wity on those waves of sound, she atep

"O%. cone

1 id

recking for a wrtched cter

Whethe child came home atesioo! thenext day
the howe was ait, withthe dn stlfess of ater
reon.. Hulds was o. The doorof the mothers room
was cosed. "Theclild pressd tematve foger asinet
the knok, and then wih a sigh came avay.. Probbly
her mother wasalessing. ‘The kiters werent in the
cefi way. She had a spamodicfr that thy hal

dieds a few rinates of framicsearch found the bskr
in a cormer of the furmie room.. Making a cusion
of a piree of dasty sackingahe sst downto watch
thekitten. They wereol corledu,aslerp; they were
Aulter, kbough their tails were queer yet
‘The cld poild: Tt hnd heen "Mothers Pay® at

achoot.Some mothers who didit need to rest thit
das, werat actoot. "The clirn had sil venes. "t
mother is the—no, o—mother ai, the holest tine
atie" "The childhad Hked thit one,becamse of her
K.  She had tredt tel about her kiven, but a
boy bad Iaughe, and the teter uid "Another time"
So ahe repeited it now to the cat. "A mother is a
moher sdt"  She wan‘t at l ureatow the mean:
fabt it sid someting o the fcing the buskt bad
aiven her. Her head dreoped. The furmce room was
warms.She wouldNe down wihthe kiters. One arm
aroond th haske,one under her head, e curled up
on th feor and lt

‘The mother cat, junping out of the busket and
making off up the stain, did not waken her.. Lates
wit aahuide e opened her ges t wadark with
ies Was it aill nightt—or avother night?  Ste
wat uo wesrib,holdngher beath thatshe mighiten
She was in the celis "The voies wereaboveher. Her
motheri, andanothen, not er fatherk.. Hutda?  Were
they quarrding, to?  She walked to the uis Eren
thereahe coldftdiviogush words. Her mothe? was
aniry Pooe Holda! Uthesirswentthchl. She
pushed thedooroo Holds aatatthe kichen uble
«rving, her round, pink face owolen and honely. The
mother atoodwithher back t the door
*Where i the man?". She sounded very anen
‘The cclisped her hands with a hopeles Title

sigh Molda was pcking at the eof the white oi
oth on the uble withlarge red fogers while ts
Hliped over her checks

4 dort ow
"Pertaps youdont know which mant®
Hubdile hands dropped to her T. How ight her

waln strained overherful totom "The buttons would
srely y of 1 She did not niseher zes asaheapote

"I sent hin my:"
‘Seat hnd  Huht Youd beter send apin

can make him many you now"
"I wen‘t oor flls aint got no right to marny:"
«Th sconer you send, the bter"
Ivsitt? Holdischecks quivered. Te im to me

and tublrsca mew one every yeir—and him muybe
imaking somethingof hiilt slone. T sent im avay."
"Wos—do you expect me to beleve you J him go

after hed pot you mt trublei®
‘t wasnt trouble the. 1 didre koow. 1 couldte

helpi ut I—I made him go. I wont send foim"
Hubdals choked voice hare the child. Tt fch too

doaged w wit tams. Hier mother staped nrer
Hlda; her owered vokerarpd Tike sandpaper
"Plast A man‘s daty is to his cildren and thir

mother nomater whithe want. Yourea stamdess
alit Coning and theuning pounelt on respetatle
peoste, and nowwhen I atoutdt be roubled Pack
«0 and getoutof my howe

‘Moter! Ob, motherl® "The chid could nkeep
back the ey.| She atifenedas her mother whedt
Inaterial hands heating atthrout and breut

¥ou

"What are youdaing here?®
‘Notkin, mothert  Dont—dont tale so.. Yoult be

She sniledar Hukd piitty 



cumunecent

Provs t . i. Clantotin

masses

Why Not "See America First" ?

"Doa‘t apeak to her.. Shs a bad woman. Shc
ing avay,a once
"Whereto?". Hubdas tears hnd stopped.. Her gyer

were specksof Hoodibot iveRetween nwile idbr
her li: were frm. "I att aot no plie to wo.. 1
could stayand work a while yet ll our tnty come
‘Then 1 cold o of and—tiwit mine T—lovehi
1 alnfe bad.  You— Bein" maried don‘t make gou
soout
"Inited in my ownhowe by a strunpetl. Refor

my ciiar
"Shes hard woree? sid Hulds grint,
"The mother drppot it a cla

ing, her hands bextng wilty
pallet the handsino her n
"there, mothen, tere

mate words ifi
‘The dor to the pantry wvong slowty oven. The

chld, ltening her igers about ber mothe‘shands

her eyeids fover
he child, knedine

HHer heart in her threat

wated, not brating. Jut as her. mother mounel
anin It was her fatier, hone ear, in
veripnting afaire
"Whats the mater?". e cane uncenin, look

ingatHoldsand the clid. *Whats wrone?"
Tts Hoids Mothers senting her wooy
"Ob, come, come" He stepped to the sink and

turmed on the water with a lood ntnh. us ouste
to be eariu motier 1t be al
rige®

‘The cshool her head.. Sometines her fihers
prosers brok a dift tangle. Todiy some
teriblefor any lghiness had throw
HHulds wih figtered cyvatched the fttr ashe
held the glassof wate to the mot Wrews

her knockedth glss avay

not to exdie you

is net over hem

t‘ ie
ing one hand freethe m
Drops of waterburned on the chits hand
"Sendtat=—tat hing away!

and dy, from prchedie
‘The words were ho

What have you dane, Hulda? You stould remems
ber youe mitres‘ condiéon. She has t be creal
Hulds timed avay

he 1 haveto be, t‘
"Eh?" The fatherlot is conclator se

What do you mesnt®
Hlds fied him.
"Im goin," she aid, "hat maybecmapbe 1 have to

be mothen, smcs her"
‘The id dropoodher mothers t

Heldas Morshed foc, iedin so
*Amother?"she aaid in a whiper
Her father touched her stouer

Go andplar. G

she munered
"mn

4 and leoked a
of strange diriy

‘Run on avay and play wit your
kiten"

Shelecked uathm desparigt
Mty kiten?. Sie‘ a mothe, oo Ob!® se stum

& ied mesa mote Tll me
i a mothr sif the bolics hine al 
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Tss Will Happen Tosight
WaAS sent by the "Outoo
of the war withJapan

One aight witha Rusian friend, on a trin whore

to Rusiatth tine

ith cass cars—catle cars and mothing more—were
radked with wounded men from the Front—out of on
of those marky travcinghll we pllel a peant toy

a botte of veitahalf deonk, and ty the diily of

partnent aheat
Hte puld of his

Erom the stoulder to th
out and stowed his vigh ams
ow ran a grin fesering

swolen sore.| Arpotation was planlya mater of
But t was not to free tha

peaant kitad junped off at each staton to mpend
histastkopeckson vodha No,hewas tolily reting

as he cofided to m at dawnhe woulddronk becase
ind there he know he was

the mentad bee
o on his fngers

qing to tel bventraix wines h nen
witea
each wifeand each buttand by therstrange long Res

1te iboriouty counted

sian nanis. Then he burt ito alfdronken se ant
pounded the window lge with his it

1t was tfit of is righ arm, and the d amve a
qvee aharp sreamof pain e loked to be atout

This is bappering in Europe toight
Bevass Poo

That Bloodthirsty Kaiser!
ogp ® m

m those deeds of hlod, of
vilo, whichabove everthing ce tring matioal re

By war alove can we acmirethon virle uit
ties nesessuy to win in the stem strife of actual fe"

omizes in the alove the
an w

play a ureat part in the worldand
pet

The reader dosbdess n
famii stain of thourht of that sent
Ham 11. And the reade is righ

This pariesar expresion, however came from the
ow

arts

our dearly belored Theodore Roose
the Kaber now!

Dodging the Russian Censor
i Rusinn Poles did not take the Gar promise
of Polsh bety very seiouty thouh they coud

m atuck i opnly
Fortmatcy the G

hige sired poniies atouthe
i Rusian Polsh prow its oportinip

he Pols have

ins and Austins made rome
c tineandthi aive

seen from the following edtri
besoine mastes of the artof reating betweenthe ns
Batas Ameican are lsstrained in hi direcion we
have brouste on the point ty d and edtora
bacess)

Promisesof elers are madefor the parpos ofcon—
fusingthe atinalconience of th Potes: Our couns

y willhethethaterof war for German and Avatria
Land Rusia) roems and on ol sides we are pronised
nterenterce

Some ofow countsmen in Poreand Galita fand
Rusian Poland] eniee by German and Astrianfand
Rusin] promibes are heping the goverments In
the name of ow comry we appeal t al Poles not t
be carried avay by promises, ut to renain col and
accomptththoe drie haldon us"

‘The duies haid on the
o essourage the Rusiansand Germanst Kil

sother as muchas posibte

Pole—by themelvo—are
dear

Tim masses

A BAD BUSINESS
War threaters on fator surly

A SHUDDER at this drendfa wan,
‘The stvigter and the decination

The caage and theseas of gore~—
And fating o sion

1 read exch day wboted beathy
Of murderous work wth gon ant

1ts terilet when every deth
Adds moch tothe price of ltor

And ht wate of thowsnde sin
And muined, jos

at e
1t they had did in Colorado

the merest stadow
«it had been someone‘s eoin

Or smeling teador w
Inscribed upon our balance hee
"Thi namies would never be forgotten

So var, 1 in in Parmton
"Thatfeads men toienoble end

And tikes fromthem thefame and ulory
Of dving for our diidents

HewSome

How To Help England
tban ettrtin te Lents Tine, Avewe 11)

TNE respome to Lord Kichener‘s appest has
been and contimees to be satinfactor

But it wl be neceisary to keep up theatreamfor a
long time you

We would therclre in particlar urge all thore
i thee

employment to take actve ateps in fiibtaing tein
We are thinking of th

large mumbers of footmen, ales, btles, warderers
rooms and gameeepers, whose services are more
or less superfons and can eiter be dspensed wth

who have men of suable age and vigor

erlsment at once

or replaced by women without seriouly husting o
ody. ‘There are also thouands

o adale golf caddies, grecnkeepers and other active

the servie of the king would b

The wiltodo dases are

rs of sport and games whose enlitment in
it thair countty

who ortisay. enployhemsclis, and thor
then
aponding fnly to the cal made by this sudden and
areat emerge

they are ontribating money and personal
service withont stin; but many of them may not

lzed yet how largea
sationat manhood is represented by those who serve

which has not been eavalled for a

perhaps have serveo the

thar prsoal comforts and graih

CUSTOM
e some customthat ar rathe

¢ atrangest are or complimen
oan;

to Got.wei
We tel im of is usentness; we exotain
How much we lovehim——and then ank for rain

We m "Omaipotent, h thow Unknown
We bow to Thee/then strikehim for afoin

SW ativeand toilandwin withwork and grit
And then most humbly thank our God t

Misy Cusesx Davies

Sahgoigery Toilly:
In the Indignational League

NGLANDS indipation over the fant
Belgion‘s ber

s matched by the
many  vislted nesursliy

Briin had a chance to do so w
er th vilitionof China‘s nevtal

Then came the Coa‘ s
iss horror on

ity by the Japanese
anger at fnting a cate allc on bourd a oi

heseore
is a to tn faver

A Credulous Deponent
108 mys
etmeRaRe

Your deponent fears that by

water where youe deponent is informet
ther site o thetitons es the

elives there is a war racing—

The Poor Man‘s Tipple
HAREVER diferences ot optni

althande agree that the defelt in he treasiry sh

ominsox cxusors s now reached by
wirelss.. Coulda‘t it be fited up with open

plumbing and electrc ights andmadeito a ies
comforable S.Helensfor a ceriin party?
«1 C 2ASmashes Thsough Foio Rush to Berls

Thowants of Taken and Gane
Seied in Gaidia®

.

So runs a headline And all
these years we thought he was an underizod m
with wabhiy Tegs

Neither does helack courage. am
go to Berin ie he is reported to have mt
en it it cots me my lat mouit

Prisners

Happy Rusiatohavea ts riler a man who will
shed hisfast subjec fr hiscountryt
(A NOTHER beatines SAustriin Xaie: Do

Monewariy Expected® We tike no tock in
these Autrian promises "They hnd hn
avay back in the carly

i deatts door

momuce
halls Feane Josetasa sturdy dicileof peics

And Wilteimwas nominated
price.. The
sampllet sull goes on is Wlrions way

romintion: was withdraun. but the

ILLIAM SULZER has accepted the Protibi«
tionists! nominationfor governor and is now

wicking the harpoon into the demon rum. t wout
be a joke on Suber th Proinic didut ge

Howao xo

Sign of the Takes
O—bAY 1
wherethe pastr in despair

sed a church on Sevent
¢ briniog a con—

sresaion throuth the doors tad. abundoned the
terior and was shouting orthodiny at the people
goingby upon the street

om Paing" he stouted
turned at that sount
hundred year from
churches in America

and a good many ness
Tom Paine delired that in

his time there would be no

urpore he had sad enply charchs!" inerripet
a apecslative youth who was elancing through the
doors.. Bat his oice was only halt autitl, as
though he fel tht the olcontroverty hadTt 



is

s O CI A L I S M

MB forebie dinolaion of the Soclit Party
of Chin a year ago by order of tmiltary
dictnon, Yoan Shi Kai ttactedTtk ater=

dn in the Amerian press Tt was a party that bad
grown up t mifly thatexen the Socaits of Aner:
is hardly knew of is exi¢enc, t alone ofis power
and intuence

¥et it was to Irge and poerfl as o arouse ie
fear of the devot, Youn Shi Kai and to call for the
most Moady methods of sppresion. The merefct
will antonith anjone not acuaited with the mature
of the Chisese peoile, asreveledby recet hitory

in 191 thfst Socatt group was formed, and the
es Socain poper started.. n three months, under

the impews of the Zins Revohition, the movenent
sprend all over Chin. Wikin two yeasits menter
ship had prown to szmeno. Thiry Socalat had been
dleted tothe parlanent of the n esabtiied Re:
publc at Peing, and Soxalis measures had beenT:

dvced exiterce more than ity
Secat sls fee pubtl ctootshad
Seen exubtihed, a Socitit tade union oreanizet a
wonants availary startd, and mm qwntiies of
lexttsand pamptts ditrbared
es ofall Socialit thetricaloreaniation were tour—
is the coutryfrom end to d with Socilin plays

There were in
revasaper 5

Most cuiouy C1

In view of thee fct, which oly one who has seen
he tremendoss development of resoitionary ides in
China rsenty can wolbiev, t is not strange that
the Hoodyhand of Yoan SKaiahould have flenon
e Socatic Thit the deot took the
movementselouly is shown by the deeee of dinoli
dn which he ind Auput & io3

"The Socatin Par of China is wing the cosk of
poltat party in order

to

concel ts e designs
h denagognes would c nent and

fater the people for theoun ovl ente. hy are
a danger to peie andTay and order. ‘They atvoute
vieerce and anantation. Therelore thy
ured the dinleasie not only of the govermment, bot

i the pople as well. Many eters havebeenreceved
Te Poking and

wasving us aguint Socalis plowe and
Many freignAnarchists have Jined themin onter to

‘The Secalie Pary
7 Chin is not likethe Socalats of oter c
vho merdy study Sociim

to thir actvides, a great outur
‘Therefore we have ind

m ofiee of Toin dsonhere
compiaces

sturh the nteratinal pece

1t we do mot pt an end
vil folow

thi deeree ealing
ind C

won
ic Provincil Goverments
e Socitit Party of Clin
arest the Tader

nerals to disolre
shereser fount and to

Thuslaw and orde can beproserved
Youe Sm Ks

"Preidet of the Republc
The. deee carried. on

brancies of the Socitit Party were forsbly troken
w by trom thir tremuric. contieted,

and

ther
lrsareied and exeeutd.. Not only hat ut thehomes and phiees of buines

Socatin Pars

was Evenpbere. the

thoseknown to be
menbers of the were
foeaed

The
caped. einglocated in Eaglah Tow

leotd or con

Natonal Hexdaviten e Pary
, Stangtat

wlone
Bc

Shim ant ie 1 Reoatesaotttt

EP N
Kiang Kang Hu

the whotefabicofthe organiation was efemualy, for
c tine bing, destroped
In order to make t clar how sich an orsanizion

as ts could come t exin in China, it is necesnyto
One i that in China the prop:

nda of such dostines as Republicanismand Rero
htlninn come withallthe tremendons bating power
of the New.. The Chinre have not been inocvatll
agant thedeas: he Chivet mindin the first years

underiand two things

of hi centuy was virin oi
‘The other thing to understandis hat the sentinent

of Communiimis very strong in Chin, baving laned
from primtve times in th form of varios cutoms

And indurily Chine is sill in
Captatim has n

philooptyof intiridulion as i
So th tea of the conmon

ind instrtions
the bandicatt age of producion
jet broughe in un
has in the Wter world
owernkip of the means of produeton is no atranse
and curious concrionto the resle of Chin. Th
dont have t avercome cetury of captait educa
tim before they can beeve n Sociim

in thastdecade there had been neatered here and
wire a few

who mtudid and advocsted Homantarinion:
But thae grow hnd no

comection wit and thir iteas were for
the most part vagne and mist. B they furmited
in a few cases an impets for the startng of radial

These nevapaners lad as thir
mroductionof new ideas ino the comtey

Chieamong the methods of introdacing new ideas
was the trandaton of Westem There were
thas publahd in Chinesc portions of the writngs of
Hntbae and Vicor Hogo, of Ryron and Shell, of
Didkem and Mark Twai, of Gothe and Heing, and

of Reopoiin, Mars, Engels and Betel
The revoltionay ese pocts and wriems

served to ediatethereaders of thse nevspupers, and
initenaly thie edtors. 1, Kiang Kang He, was an
edtor otone of thse papers hengat the same time

Goningin
imin tis vay, I

there in imall grows throuetowt the
e
Conmunisn and Socation

ach oher

athors

Interon

a rrofemor in the Unienity of Poking
conict wih the doc of Sec

vesaty
ow

o mofoundty dd
witiion for the ob

Hibmentoachool fowomen=a thing wiich had been
indreamed of bfore in Chi. "Th astutionwas oe

beame intereted fraly commenc.
did 1 admice and na
Hcke. "Woman Under Socalim

herce methat1 beran an

the masterwork of

cesfal and many scols were se on
Full of this it adesur:1 wert in June, ou, on

hrough the Che Kiang province
ind the

panohtet fom and tad
resition. Then ie on
buke over me. ‘The Vikeroy ofthe Pro

My nevspaper and pomphtt were conte=
ated,and with doe solemaitypublly barmet

anised as aport, excaped to Englah Town, Shangtut
where I was safe fromarrest

speaking on
Wonan mt Movemet"  This speec
as iised in tremendous

sorm of dinteasre
ince antered

t d

This was the fst in

China
resord of theproseconof a Sochlit

1t was asothe bxining of the Soctimov
On Juby 10, 198 I ominized a Socalie Cb in
Stanghal and on the same day the Socilat Slr, the
fes Soctit paper in Chins, made ts apperran
This Socatie Club of Shangtei was origally or

sznised more to stuly Socalim than to propante i

C HIN A

ind women were menbers of the
4 the Sociit chasis

Abow
growand cameily thy studi

Bat meanvlile, the Fint Revolaton bad stated in
the Sout, at Hankow.. On Novenber a, ton, Stang:
hal l itothe hands of therevolationiss. Thenthe
cish changed ts nanmeto the Socatit Pary of Chin,
and organizers wer seout into the Southern pror
inces, wher Te
Secilit Sar became a daly, and tad a wide cials
dim. The party menberstip ncrened with eromons
rasidiy. The 3MHi Tows, or Secalat Par, was
the fst polieal patyon vchin Chia. On Noventer
5 l9 it met in ts frst anval convertion at Stangla
and adepeta platorn:

These Socalins, though not dear Marxic
1orentl heen drawn nto the movement, were nerer
thcleis enthoianic in camest in thir doire
l a Socaic Repabic
anite fr th common ownentiof the lind and the
meass of producion, and then adopted the folowing

any new brancheswere orenized

They decredin ther pre

cight plnks as a working lafomn
1. The Rutlitment of a Repiican Fomof Gor

emment
the old imperal form of govemment no fieedom of
ommnicaion exited)

2. The Wiring Oof All Raca Difererces. (It
dboutdbe tted hatattht timethe Republcans were
infming the racelared of the Han or pore Chiese
race sint the govering Mancls, and the Maschus
in retwm preiching a. mcowar. agrint the Hans
Whiethe Seciine favored a Repulis they could not
acset the Republcan docine of recehatred)

3. The Moliton of All the Remaising Forms of
Eeadat Sivery and the Extabtatment of the Prinaple
of Enalty Hefore the Law.. (Gitlare atll sld mto
stavery in China, and people sometines sold for
dess)

«. The Aboltionof All Herefiary Eatats.. (China
has m vast mgricuboral popation, whichaufers under
absenice landlontims, Manyo the actual tilerof e
a0l arefring undethe most miseatl condiion,and

The aeraii
areatest problems in China

(This was neseiy in any case as under

are at the merey of the landowners
qvesion is one of the
tody)

A Eiee and Unveral Sciool Sytem, on Co—
edicaionat Live, Togeier with Free TextBooks and
the Feeding of Schoot Chidre,  (The great bute of
he people of Chinacanmot read and ie Thereare
as yet no pullicachools If e Socait movenent

m permanent fommdation it must us
wia

would be im

would buitd
semitinly cary on an eductioat ropagand
s population mteeped in lftery ti
rouiile)

6. Te ie
niling clae up t the preset time has Ieen Insed on

Atoltion of All Tites and Tatates

ownentip of hare states)
8 The Aboiton
Ti

dested tothfine Pa
in program. Ti

o ie
ud by the

Ammy and Naw
stattorm was thiny. Socitic

elament at Petingas thee work
toPartamenta meas

ure for exsal directand neert uftage a mensurefor
o introdudi

the exabishment of publc schoos
atoliio
in interiunce tax
ments a meavire to redice the mtanding amy; a

messure to atoish None of thie meas—
t for

a

fral yete,for before thst dme the

a measure fr th
of all pesonil tises A measure to create

a meanire toalotshexptal po

slivery 



Pariament bad been divalred by th motders of Yoan
Sn ho
The Rary:tad by ts time over a0o banches in

Chin, each with ts ofiteacersand readers—foa
reatparofthe menberstip ould not read. Astorors
ind organizers, most of them working wittost pas
were seit out broudat. The Pary owned is oun
priting plan, and publahedtire ofical paprs the
Duily Seciatat Sa,the Weekly Soialit Bullein and
the Monthly Ofical Buletis,. Among the pnphles
and eafts which were prited at hinplant and sent
on in great qusntiies one of the mont popular was
Te Communit Mnifore may

branches prited thir on local papers, and at one
time therewere over fity of thein exitence. Then,
too, here were between tenand Aiternprivatly ouned
papers which supportthe Socalit Part The ox—
ireme lef of the Youg Chins Anocaion
atronaly tovard the Part, and the comns of
Young China papers were ooto the Socilats

"The mostingortat ofthe free pbl actols otate
libed by the Party was stated at Nasking This
sthoolhad an atendance of ovr cght handred. Free

ty the Pare

in China

n addiion

publc kindersartem werealo esublat
A very curious prt of the Rarty

the S
actors and musidans are vety low cate After the

alie Opera and Orchestrs Company

Eit Revolion, many ofts joned the Party and
the Party onganized themino sevent thatralcom
ies which toured the connty, pljing opntalial
Secat plays and proving themelven an fnvaluate
adjiet to the Pary proparanda

on had for is mate work th
furtering of the agtation for wonan‘ suflare This
ommnizaton had at one time clse to one thomand
menibes, and in addtion many women belonged di

The wonin‘s organiea

realy to the Party luelC. Schools for women were
aned by i
"The tride usions organzed by the Party were made

4n interet part o the Socalit movement, in con
formity to the ids that econonic acion is equll

Parsy and had alrge attndarce

necessty withplial action in the work of reole

In adtiion, the Party coleted finds for the mute
ie faninedivric

there was need
Meanstito, an Anr

c ome of the

feres is and n other pice

it movement td grownup in
ocatie
Thes

Anarshis joino the
Pary and soughe t fon i
o hestleachools of thonaht came to open batle at
the second amoal Pary.. inting
hmaeses in a hopdessy snallminorig the Anarch

scatie Pary

i views uponi

in aplt off and formed the "Pure
Sn the Socatin

The
advocated the intividuat epre

holders 1

Kan, who had been a menber of
Par, was the Teade of the new oreaniation
"Pare Socalin Pary

advorsted assinpriaton of propery
tin. It is not strange that this onganizntin
con beamea cok and mask foa gang of Nighway

soliers and thiees whose acts cold rot be ditin
e of oter crininals

m wis
Red c

sote oiject was to cllct money

nished fomth
During the S

Pary
Pare Secatic

i ocwhore
ond Revls

ommnized a Chine
om eroitous and

Red Closs As
ant St Kan was captured

sympathtic people. The Interat
sadation exporcd them
ind stor

Secalc P AnaraNe "Pure and other
sroups did moch to dicredit the Sociaie Pary

vit th oter
the reaction sein the govermment crafily
contisiontofuther is nds

Aready during the ssond yearof ts exitence,the
Pary

a.. Paople confied one ind when

Secalie wis mesting with Diter oppostion

TiE masses

"this oppotion came not only from the gorersment
buao fromthe Republicans and from the Connits
tioit Movarshits. Nevetices the Party connued
io grow
tx Yoan Shi Kwas now extenting hi pover and

atrenstheing hi arny, wih the fntenton of making
One by on the Repubicas

Fitl,
Mis depotim sesue
wereatlflly workedoof lace and pover
Song Chi Ying, one of the leades of he Young China
Asoation, who had rafed a oiceof sunicionasainst
Youn S ind thouh there was
no diret proof, it was bfeved ty all hi thananin
had beenpaid todo his vork by Yoan 5t aL
deapot in the mesntine had borrowed great muns of

from the foreign bake, wthow conuting Par

5 was asssintet

fament as the comttion provided, and was wing
this money to nrenathen his ostion

All during the months of March and Apriy tas, the
Secalit. Party held wiontic masemectings all over

ounty, at whichthy exposedthe dupicy of he
Yoan S Koi

¥oun Shi Kat now
Provisonal Proiden Marifetoswere
ised caling uon hin to reign
surroundel the Howe of Parfament wih treoms ae
‘orsets" to many of therepresentative,and wasat
most unanimonnly dectd President of Chiva

in Ju, tas,thSouttem Pr
ing to th danger of th situaton, rove ausint Youn
hi xoi The Second Revolaton
after two months of singuinary fgting in Stangta

fnces tanily avaten

It was too l

Hanking and ehher, was drowned in Noot
Pariament was dsslred and new eletion ordered
M prterse of polticat fredom dispperred. The
Young China Ascition was outaved. The decree
isant the Soiait Pary was ssud. Evereher the
heads of Socitit and Reputicans solld in the dus

‘The Socai Pary of China, as a parts has csed

nds May Gruning
"Fine pig. cb?
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toexis.. Mostofthe leaders ofthe oreaniition, thore
who hav not paid wth theic heads for thielovly to
the working cais, have gone to forsin countics
where they are busy calleting money and aying plns
for a new revolition And in Cina ult the worki
beingcartedon in secet by methods wch camo, t
thistime, be discssed. Sufie t to my tht sevent
brave comades bave altady Tot thires in the
inardous work

Buttherewil b a Third Revolto, and the Socat
in Party will asin tke is plce in the Red Iiter

Involuntary‘Suicide

1B London papers have much
faction in what they term the

the arest Bulding Tradesstrike,the Marine Eogi>
neers,the Docker® and Transport Worker stikes,
and the reinguishment by the rilway men of teir
pians for a nationawallout

Ripling reioies that all our
fers have ben swept away at the out«

set of our mighty struzgle—which does not mean
that the working class have beenivitd
Buckingham Pabice, 1 suppose.. What it means i
that all meno fow desree who possessed a gtinner

them, have relinquithed theie own
id faithfily up wnder their rilers

perty socit divie
fons and bu

of retelionin
hopes and t
the arest saerifes
destroying cantationis indetnitely pontponed:

To a camat view the hope of

There remains the hope that capitaism will d
stroy seThere willbe enough Sociaits on hand

Tt near killed us, fattcnin‘ h 
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"WITHIN PRISON WALLS"
Benjamin J. Legere

Snd un
fortinates, 1 knew the author of is book*

Wably Priion Walk? is the sory of a week
sn

M Thomas Mot Oitome
wedt e to
ot sal

is sid to be inponil to review a took im
partll when you know the autr

yolmmant in pion by a rillonitrelomen
Ton" Oibome
Aubor

as he

ax of ate
Diberne‘s carer of exprinentation wity Auburn and

ave us ol him
ed in

ts innates. 1 4 & libor priincr
one of

the

wibjeus of Whie be was
stidjng us we werestudying im

As a reiae of id Wily €itie, 1 have a Oiferent
iihresion of M: Oitiine than one would ge
the newpper aceotnts of hin, o rom heaving
sirals or even rom readingis book

in his hok he makes a grea profenion of deme
is In hie praciee he is foind inspatle of tha
He: Arterise® with the pricnrs mls
Andtat patronige i promptly withdrann it thepriv
oners are mt ssficeny sycopbami and apprecatve
of hispitintrons
He apaksin is beok of

the

prionen‘ Mutual We
fare Leagus, organind under hi infence.. He pro—
posed to exaltah hi organiction on the bassof de

Bc w
that aome of the privoners kncw
meant and were ringtrelvethen, heimeoedatdy
erushed thir attempt. Instead, h crened apoliicl
inachine aftr the ammany ptten,throush which he
himalt ros the Leagne~—meulite in hi public lite
poring as an eneny of Tammany andis metho
He exprenes in his book a ciilired diupprovalof

the erciies of priion dicitine t in is work at
provt of motes

anywhere

mracy and selrovermment he Jearned

Auborn I have heard him express
of diciiine as
today in prins

fentsh as any proctsed

The case of Lavinky is cted ty him in his took
# an example of the sortof ofa crely whch he
vites to atolih. That hples you was drageed
from his cll ty beat in unifom
stranle, beste, and thromn io the dangeon. ty
cell was bot a few aards fromthe cdl of Lavindy
and T heard p
bat night (The ficts were tesifed to ty
in the sibseqsent fovetcuon

astially eveything that occurred there
priioers

Oiborme was in
yosidanto avre the superitendent of pritom of

V¥er Renetia and
Marhy, the oficrs gityof bextngup Lavinly, are

Aabor
thie Intal ac

the irtbfilns of thitesimony

will onthe jb at And oneof the prioners
has bee

and thownio
montts, in

spaint that outree All
while Mr. Oiborne hasheenin and outof th pridally withpower which

in geximess c removed
from his poitonas "teway is ce

queree of his protes this

sade hi procically warden
In on respect Mr. Oitornc‘s book wil give to the

dierning reade

a

tme comcepion of Mr. Ontome
Hte has lt a large past of is book with account
of theffet of his daring alventire of besoning a
prisaer fr a wee; upon th innates and oicts of
the prion, and with leters from conic
heroiimand self

in tis

1t s pinfallevidefrom all his that Me. Oitore
wantsto b thoughtof as a savir. Hte on
the. ncuptant expresion of ite prisoers wto

"WalePricn Wate® tThcum NoOe

caterd to his egoton, th resl being a
4 Mr. Thomas Mor Oitome
To one who knows hoth the

witers of therefater, hi pard o the book is sinply
rasseting. Mot of the men refrre to ty him as
tipes of thies charactrs in privon are—wcl, an
thing bt thit

.

While some of them have earndd the

hoix Oitorne has o exjaci forJudeing men

sotim would relve=sbat the eal menin the oi

had elsted t endare fr sis diys th hartsips the
ie frced to endure for yeas

Hte maken much ofthe ents
rank
cxouch to ghe Tim s

o undersand tha
inio pricn por

ctoloes eraihed and opproned men
sive thenwll mand up and cheer anjbody who wil

:i a ut
efuase grattude

jos e food
sichthnes as thesin not

£ someiting moraly
wiich the

a sin of virtee in the men but
simerriting in ie sstem o are the

Bunoal ofthe pritonrs wereas dply imprened
wit hi slfascifee as he would have us bellve. 1
lada ie prisonerswhichran

1t he would o and stand in one of the mite
which he draws hi dividends and watch nome

of

the
vomen, premnant young gits who
mothers of crimiatsand p
wome ight atdve

hite" rom oneot

vil some day be
athots it he would sand

r tucleand watch them puting
tricke and tending his loons
of the e
1 fel ikesanting wth him and pointng out the sb
cides, thonaic, the miser thdepairof ths plae

4 trke

he could nee the cauee
h is now stdsing=—or one of th casss

and 1y to him, you dead, you and your
lkes, here is someof your work you who tave i
sour own confesion neve dane a iefi hing in your

THE PUBLIC scHOOL
TEACHER

W are the deat, spring frot
A thowand times at your c

We are the uicwhore fls
You have buidedito your wall

Not as your soltiers dio
Have we poured lfés vouve stram;

We have gten it
We have ai

sigh by sieh

We have ghen the hope that dis,
When the ut of youth depart;

We have ghen thlntt of our ge,
And thesong thit lved in our hearts

Our hands to the tak are tree,
Thoush our heart, at Jenith are dad

We have aiven our souls to you;
0 Cis, ave us ow bredt

lite Suty i what you 1e
here hewith you t your dying hours
1 would be wrong,as hi cassfecing Dlde® hm t
dhe utor he is secking the tath 1 thnk noy, bt
1 would say to hi, "As the lileclild is now, sonee
was the bigcet rimial here now.  What
clange? the old e
ness" bu

sudy it wlt and may
And pertaps

ud te
imate td

Whad
1 wil hn belere
imate goodoess desroyed

The sane caus tht gave
se in‘astera white n

cs vagvely Hdeatity Mr. Ostorne
The feding of thepri

h fores that madethem what theyare. But on
boldet of them dare express anthing Te thir e
fecings. Under the rigors of the priondsiptine
they beone ind wrasp cxgery at

promises any alesition of th
And Nt Oitom takes advantge of t

contiion, rliing with them in the mamne

emorte in
thing uic snal

toy who holds up a piee of men
mmakes hm up and spl fot
M Ortorne has the

atout inportant chanis in the condtion
rower and intuerce to tring

Aubure

Just as theie polo and yachtng are to othrs of
dlams B every inprovement in condiions must 4
paid for by inreasell expresions of devotion
the thorouy snbiectel prioners t their bereficor

Neverthdew, priio—refonis ot by any meansjos
a ty to him. e has a pracial ntret in the work
He wante to make the prions more eficent.. The
esononic coof the priion asat prene condicted

Even at it
chinges hat imolve inmediate expenditre
very apparet to me n his took when h spokeof th

He did wot ind it tad.. O
he thourht it pety good for a prion
never fount
antit is woree han that

thouh he is rot ready to make
It was

priionfoot the whoie
¥er 1 he

privaner who did nt decire it rotn——

Some of us have atated pervitenty for more and
beter ood,but Mr. Oshorne‘s anover alays was thit
vod cot mone He was wiling enouh t wivethe

pritasers more freshair and freedom, becaeit con
vothing

As prien Heratir, M Oitornes hock is ot re
markable ‘Thit is not to be wondere at.. Of all the
priion books 1 know, only two seem to me tob pro
fomndly trve. One is Alexander Berkmars "Prin
Menvirs of an Anarchi" and the other

is

Dowald
Lowrics "My Life in Prin" Bot Berkman was
pritoner for fourten yeas, and Lowrie

but food—that was anothr matter

ied ten 1i
a brier experience is to be made the basis of a bok,
1 woutd My Life in Prion: The Stoy of
an Houeand Half in the Tomb by Upton Sinchin
or "The Priion Menoits of a Major: Being a Nares
tie of a Night in Herkiner Jll" by Dr. Loon. o
both theie tooks might rcord iteroting menal ex
perincesat e

Mr. Oiborncs does not.. Bejondthe plysicl ec
perinces ofthndaysof privon outne, hhas Titl

1t does not apese that he thouste ver
mich on very deely atout th things he was in the
mt 0t To fct it bavilyappearthat h though at
all

|

Asde fromthe praie of is privanens, daly re
corded,the fook is deveted toa monstorous repottion
in intrite dea, of the daily outin. The book i
thas ie

t

Ts abjet 1t is ue as
tetionsas a week in priin

in one reset 
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A HEAVENLY DIALOG UE
Charles Erskine Seott Wood

lean.. God in Kad aly know bu they koow they know it 1 wish 1. Se the por common peple. See thooppres
hing down upon vere sure of aniting the whole wetched, stirning mas povery strcken

Jusoes. Don‘ you thinl yiu agem, the Holy Father, peppet, paten, obefent, aifering "They have pled
Jesis thsefinleaninals of yous has kepthe peoplequiin Tak up theatrengthof war by thir Liband thir bodies

They are ruovingabout in ces €hi Ne doih h tind i acod d Bc uhy

.

are the mcrifce to butle, They cary thoe wlided
omresiors on thir bacs.. They work for them ins comesto the pariper and loks down ie he suseed in Frence as weltasin Tuly? . And peace and now they are going to die for them..Men

y Ni Nee Ei LamTae canll in are woves wl ho abven on aere id
1tall anell Moodand hear the gromms We mhall e
the back snoke of destrocton; the ant hill Ailedwith
ctipiesand dieie and thegenertons wenkoned. All
the time your tamples will be lypocritaly suarting
of peace and broterhood and love. 1 stallbe made
side with wtale incense Pryers wl arve from each
inML wking that 1 help it to devone the otters
Then, inded, wl come peace—thepeace of xtausion

Bisetied 4s wattingthee aband creatresandInoteed tat they
Servin. You ca hn

1 \What is he mater

were all ight and geting aloog peiculy with ench
ce. ulking Hrothrhood and Love as unal l a
set one with a rBbon and a childy ratle on Iis

Govs 1 dant know. The wether i fre. C100 ircan cane out and sid something. Then suddent
4. Leok atthem. hy arehaving fis they al uy and ran around Diidbs In Tebs

Jesoss Tather, dort you takeanyimerest in ment when the c with theclis ratle and th riton
on o itine ts 1 o ic sperat cme wit sil and some of the
om. Se, the excement in preatin 16 in ie omen held p hoi abies, T onin France tat whert ts P hax sw to io: te tae one the pact of the chareel howe, "The vorkers wl ake

sp thir dreiy round more stooped then ever. No my
Son your experiment of bwo thowand yearshas been
rater a falure. Show me but once where you have
changed War imes Toramy imto Pig, torino

patch lt Ruwin Now they are iten in Germa « ne menwho sounded o horm and ie
They ron lither a y al therewent crass too. In ely even the men

fete: Tok es pandsen
en dnm tw i quies Then

1

ane that the big one was pertty

.

M
t se all the smatler ones c— M

ic Jitee: Mot Father wo thownd year is not moch
Thincof the ages

Jestss Ts fromthe Clvedion
Go: 1 dont are es what dos it all mean

koow perficty wett what it means, 6007 Pethpsso. Your aninalsdo wt intret me
Here it is: "Atnighy God.. Bleoura you will nerer adnit it Tt meansthat you area 109 k iteligece

ive us victory over on enenies ertes faure JesvesHere comea feckof privers
io: Wws ds ding hk AEinh umc n Gon: 1 knew it Prom Peenturg, Movcow, Bel
Jasuss t our heats bst te to thee andd 5 arade and Viema. From Berin, Paris London. ‘TheyC Son lt us repect hat which s greter

Fatherandand our ts on the reatsof the eve whine wornehn baflts Pal, how skering ficee
Goos Whata conical remars
Jasus:  Wha tall 1 do witi

dhan citer of us, Trith.. Those inllctil curocts
who msgienids in your name, preching brothectood 90B
and tolerance with sranny and. putriotin in thein .PB90Rs, Whatahall T do withthemt

Goo: Throw it down where Hl was Bit lo moek m s Goos. Read them. ‘here may besome amusing oneshearts are tind.. Bot you
the madress is apreding into it other ant Mll= ay y we Jeivas They ae ll al: "We proy the, 0 God.
Eranc. Now they are raming widly o to be wth us in the hour of batle and aive us vicory

Jesos:. Perlaps the Devt attr then ner ou evenies
ows My i the Devlt s dont eare you have Mrehel Gane ¥es sme old y T4 ave the devi on
Jesoss Hte may have been tom ae hoh t ere has never been a y 01 18 uine giving them all vicory ove eachoter
EmiiPlis 9e Anctrale hive avene a d Josuss o dot yourealy are, ather?
Bnthaee Ts h tectad eoers oii hel For two thownd yeass you have tauhe that color Gans Not a ht ‘Theyall lok alie to me. hy
festss bdie ts Deil necing to devou 0f theshi and atlonaliy arevothingbatthtallmen wurly ough to you. ‘They are ll Crintann
e Nothing sc cold dive them so crs. See,. art brethers and there has never beon an hour of t Jistas Don‘ you care more for these than fr th

i hasJunped the dich and allth peonle of tha ie Not an hou heatent
idard, Roglnd, are. rushing. rantaily about and For two thowsand years you have decared, "Rlesed Gon ‘The what?
puttingther atin mt the wter c the meck Blessl arethepeacenakers" and have Jrsors. Th hext

Goos  How anlckls t hasspread. Even as we oked promied "Pesce on carth, Goodwl to men"" There Gon: \Who arethe heater
the whole—what do y itt—chvilint work, or ever been a minte of it Nota mivate Look ... Jistns. Pecple ho cll mbyanother same
Clvitian world? ere now. You know what is going to happe. Gans I don‘t carit they wipe each oiter ff the

Juos: Eut The earth 1 wil cea new kind of
sn the sme thin bue
Go: Humght Jesuss Bat how about the answer
Jisoss What did you sy, Father A Peace Prayer for October Fourth t orvert 1 promined thar
Gan: Notting. 1 sy, en as we Go:: You were Gulih; Howeier

fooked, the whole Chrinion word T of the stent heart of mystery, in milfons have come down the do not wory.| Whoeser wrimie

Justss t se, they are quit in young and throbbing and exalted bodies into death, as lightly as 2| odier wit oree is or you Jusles
it tiy: strip, ols where your sath, for their ideat. War has beenandis the honor and the glory .. will y T tad my own inraible

asent tves terrile of lt mankind.  And may this war of supremecourage, which is resons
Bs ty what ily death piled against death without adventure, may this war go on until
Juiss ¥our agen. Whatareyou the monster that demands such sacrifie is spent and erumpled.  May the

Jaughing as, Father# peace ensuing be no peace, but war of men against him, war renewed with
Gan: There are so many Tervor is alllands, and carried forward to that day when peace mo langer is
Aavss So many wint the shame and war the glory of mankind
Gm: So many ssents who know
w mind beter than 1 do. They wt net

Josvss These projrs are conine
fke a coud o gnat, Father They
are tanled upand fatt each other
What stall 1 do wthen?

Gov: Ob throw them al dovn to 
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Finish This Story
for Yourself—

Thgirl got 56 a week and was jonely.

.

"Plggy"—you can
imagine his. kind—was
walting. downstaire.. He
knew  where champogne
and muric could be had.
Butthatnightshedid‘tgo.
"That was Lord Kitchener‘s
doing.. But another night?
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i
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